RoHS Compliance 2011/65/EC

February 2nd 2015

The following is a statement regarding RoHS compliance information on Quick Couplings, Tube Fittings, Tubing, or Media Bags manufactured and distributed by KENT® Systems, LLC.

Although KENT Systems does not test products for these substances and their compounds, they are not intentionally added to the products listed above.
To the best of our knowledge, our raw material suppliers do not use the substances or compounds, listed below, in the manufacture of their products:

- Polybrominated Biphenyl (PBB)
  - Polybrominated Diphenyl Ether (PBDE)
  - Penta-Bromodiphenyl Ether (penta-BDE)
  - Octa-Bromodiphenyl Ether (octa-BDE)
  - Cadmium
  - Hexavalent Chromium
  - Lead
  - Mercury

Based on this information, we are confident that the levels of these substances and their compounds in the products that we supply to your company are within the limits specified in the following regulations:

- RoHS/Directive on the Restriction of the use of Certain Hazardous Substances in Electrical and Electronic equipment (2011/65/EC) which sets a limit for unintended trace levels at 100 ppm for cadmium and 1000 ppm for the other metals.
- WEEE/Directive on Waste Electrical and Electronic Equipment (2011/65/EC), which sets a limit for unintended trace, levels at 100 ppm for cadmium and 1000 ppm for each of the other metals.
- CONEG/Coalition of Northeastern Governors, 1994, requirement for limiting heavy metal content to a maximum of 100 ppm total for cadmium, hexavalent chromium, lead, and mercury.

Please contact KENT Systems should you have any questions or concerns regarding this information.

E-Mail: support@KentSystems.com
Phone: 970.593.3185